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the four most common types of setup.exe errors are “error creating system service”, “error creating service specific registers”, “error creating service specific registers”, and “error creating the service”. if you are encountering setup.exe errors, it is possible that your system has
encountered a registry dll error. if you are running windows 7, you will need to download the microsoft office 2010 repair toolkit to fix this issue. the setup process for microsoft office professional plus 2010 (64-bit) is fairly simple. once your setup.exe error message is displayed, you
need to choose the appropriate options to perform a repair installation. in many cases, you can choose the “repair installation” option, which will attempt to fix the errors and use default values for all other settings. however, some setup.exe errors may require you to follow a more
advanced repair installation process. this process will allow you to run a repair installation without having to re-install the program. while it is important to fix setup.exe errors, it is equally important to understand when to ignore setup.exe errors. in many cases, you will be able to
repair an error using the default options. in other cases, you will need to perform a repair installation. microsoft office professional plus 2010 (64-bit) can be repaired using the default options without much work. however, some setup.exe errors can only be repaired using a repair

installation. if you encounter setup.exe errors that cannot be repaired using the default options, you will need to perform a repair installation.
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